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V DAY and
Keep Your Car In Our Spacious Garaeo

RATES
50c Night . 92 Wwk / $7.50 Month 

Special $10 Month And Wo Keep Your Car Clean

LAX & TROUTMAN
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS 

1608 Cabrillo Avwiue Phone Torranc» 204

Summer Dishes
Cool and Refreshing
A BOWL of salad, 

crisp arid <;ool   
desserts of frozen good 
ness summer meals can 
be made enchanting when 

I, they are planned to re 
lieve the heat of sum 
mer days,! And it is so; 

(»y, costs so little to 
ippare dishes that, are 
illy refreshing, 
"the essential thing, is plenty of ice in a good refrigera^ 

tor. Ice-chilled and ice-cleansed air keeps meats, fruits . 
and vegetables fresh, full of their'delicious juices and fta" 
vors. Then, too, you always have abundfcce of ice for 
all the dozens -of. uses which summer days demand.

And remember, the cost is only a few cents a day. Let 
W ihow you how little it costs to have all the ice you want.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Torranos 193-R 2310 Arlington Avenue

Community Welfare Wor\ of Legion 

Warrants Your Support of Fiesta

Only $4600 Indebtedness 
lean Legion. $3500 Retired 
Auto Show This Week.

"In asking the public to mip- 

port the Twelfth Annual Ktcstn. 
I and Auto Bhow, It secma tttnnly to 

Klvo nn accounting of tin- work 
that httB heen done BO far liy the 
Hurt 8. Crosfilaiid 1'ost of the Am 
erican Legion," said Lt. Col. N. ! '. 
Jumlcson, Commander of the local 
poet.

"The primary function of qui 

American Lesion pout IH to work 

for community betterment at all 
time*. We aro <l non-po|ltlcul or- 
ganlzittlon striving to make lifo 
happler'for the people of thla com 
munity. One of the bent examples 
of tho community work dono by 
the legion boyB was tl|c

Remains an Thi» Magnificent $30;000 Clubhouse of Amerv 
Last Year. Help Pay Off Balance by Attending Fiesta and

Read The Herald Want Ads

flower put without any
thought of profit, solely With th< 
idea of encouraging more attrac 
tive homes and a more beautiful 
city," continued Col. Jamleson.

The Hurt S. Cropland Post of 
the American Letflon was organ 
ized In 1920, 'tho year following tho 
return of the boys 'from the 
'trenches or. the ^Vinerlean camps. 
In 1M1 the first Legion Clubhouse 
was built. It was a wooden ulruc- 
tnre sUll standing on Border ave 
nue and was constructed- largely 
by the hands of the. Aeglonnalrea. 

J30,0<Xr Club House
Plans for the new cjubhouse were 

drawn in 1933 and In the fall of

WHO
Is Boss Of The
Torrance Radio Company?

BECAUSE
£he success of this.business depends 
upon whether you get \vhat you want 
... when you want it

BECAUSE
The success of this business depcndb 
upon our service to you and that 
service

Be of it satisfactory nature 
therefore-

YOU
are boss

Prompt Service 
All Set*

Orosley 
Kudio Dealer

Torrance Radio Co.
. 1603 .

IRVIN S. 8AROEANT, Owner 

gt «t Oabrlllo Av«.
t Phone 200

1»:H I he. ni.-iKMlllei'iil, stnicturc thai , 

now Is Iho home of tho lociil Ani> 

erloin l.oKhm I'ost was built. It 
WIIB a bl'sc uinloHakliw, but Ihroiiftli 
ijllliyrnt work on tht Part of the 
local IxwibnnulruH, their dwamh 
are now "riwlilnB frultlim. Thiiy 
no\v llMve by (ar tin: bust 'club 
hoiinft of any l/'glun po:it in Call- 
fiirnlii In lowns of this" nizn. Tin- 
(tliib lion  properly cmbrucoH al- 
most. an ai'rc of, ttrinuul nnil is 
conservatively valued at ?3II,OI)0. 
Tlicro now tumulus ojily $1500 In- 
iloliteijness on. U1|n woiultirfill liolpo 
anil It IH exiieeleil that a BiibHtun- 
(lal portion of thla rcinainiiitf ilobt 
will ho palil by tho profltii of tho 
Klcsla anil Auto .Show. |3MO were. 
rutlroA last y««r.

War Poster.
One. of Iho most attractive feat- 

urea of tho American Lesion Club 
House IK tho collection of war post 
ers, presented to tho post by. Mi'8. 
Jarcd Sidney Tor'ranco. Mrs. Tor 
rance hirt Just recently purchased 
additional pbnters In Washington, 
D. C. and Is having: them mountud 
for presentation-4o .tho Legion. 
This >U1 five tho Legion one of 
the, few complete collections of war 
 poster? In the country. By tho. 
(enn.H of Mro. Tonanco's gift, tho 
collection remains the" property of 
the. Legion as Ions as tho present 
Post, cxistw, and are then' to be 
turnoit ovor to the Torruuuo Public 
Library. ' .

The local Legion Pout has tfiown 
In Importance since its organiza 
tion by J. W. I'ost In 1920. It was 
lamely, through the efforts of Mr. 
1'osJ. that the oruaniaation was

i.Blvcn 
Illinilde

rei'illril'tlon of hl« Wl
  alectlng; him theTl

Mrp. r<wt was I
nl of Iho Amerk

Tin local- I'oul started with t
IHI .vlili

In 05 itreiiter than the four pre 
vlous i-::.;i. tJiidci- tho Itmdorshl 
of Li. Col. JninliiHon, the AtnoVlcn 
legion has undertaken iniiny lin 
nortnnt civic, activities in Torrunc 
and ban won nn enviable repiitatlo 
thrpntrliuiit the fltate of Callfoml 
for it!i achievements. Among th 
honors won by the local Pout 1 
Legion affa'lrs are: first In Junlo 
bane hall; flrat In aviation advance 
mont and town marking; first i 
drum and buglo corps competition 
first In ceremonial drill team com 
petition; first In emergency mob 
Ization; and a score of lessor a 
levities" of the 19th district of th 
American Legion. This district in 
eludes Home 38 towns between F 
Hegundo and Whlttler, south of. L 
Atirfelro.

1'renent officers of tho Bert H 
CroBBland 1'oBt, American Leglo 
are; Lt. Col. N. V. Jamleson, com 
inarider; .Louis Dclhinger, adj 
unt; W. H. uuller,' first vice co 
mandcr; Don Baxter, second .v 
comnlander; James Hcott, chaplain 
Tom Turner., serjfcant-at-arms, 
Ray LeHlle, past commander.

T^e public spirited Work that th 
Legion is doing In Torrance T 
rants the support of every clt 
In this district and It. Is hc_ 
that appreciation at ths commuhlt 
welfare work will be shown 
crowded attendance at the Fie 
and Auto Show this week.

By MAMIE ROBERTS '

Miss (Jluce KonniHl is back on the 
job In the billing deparlinont this 
week anil appears to be v«i'y> inucli 
r«sted who wouldn't bo alter va- 
catlonliiB in' Vusemite.

home In I'iutiburBli, Pennsylvania 
but "D .account of the congoatlu 
"I vacationers he has postpone 
his Eastern trip.

Mrs. Hurry WuoUliigtun lian been Airs. J. O. liai-neH. formerly All 
kept very busy HiihHtltuthi!? for liluiicho Kix, entertained the Kb 
Ml»« ;|.-ennell and H!HO for Mrs. nl lluj office with a get^tugctli 

Leu (luring their vacations. Mm. 
'Woodlngton WJIH formerly, connect 
ed with Columliia'H bllliiiK ilepurt- 
mejit before her muirliigc. and we 
»re very fortunate in secure her 
servlceB bocaiiKe ni her es-pericnce.

Mr. Clyde MurHliail or the Ul 
kecpinu depurimiint l« takuiK

parly last Krldiiy evening In he 
linm'e on Acaola street. Mr 
Maincs also included amonrf be 
!!iie::u.', "AllBs Hazel.Lewis of Mon 
tana, who is employee! by thu 
heiiy stuiie Drill company. ,. . 
wafiroriueilyi-oiiecled wi'llioiir 'ol 
Mee. alia, Mi:n> l.iiclnda l''onnell an 
Mi»» llcleii Tillaay all of Ton-anci 
Thi! «ucKt:i siieut a very itellghlll 
evenlUB playing TiUO.

' The writer of thin column i 
leaving toiiif.ht for Saa Kranulsc 
in :i|iend a week's vacation an 
will tut you in on a lot of new 
11 urn the Oolilun Clale on her ra

Kingsley Likes News-Review
Section of Herald and New

The News Review Hectlim uf (lie Ihe N 

Tnlrnil''!' Herald lind Ixiiolta Nnw
IKIH been l,M"lv,M v.'llli rllliinHtasli 
atipinVHl liy W. Harold Klllf.nlcj 
fin-mi r eilil.,1 nl I lii-aii ni'WHpaiilM-.-. 
1,1 ;-i i.vldenei.d by the kind lette 
rn-pilnti-d below:

Al'TdAIATK' I'lil.NTINd CO.
Hi rahl-AilliiiniiH" III'lK.

Torninee. «'alil.
An;;. .U. I 111!!).

iitropollluii pnpi-rii h

Pi' Hi.
Til.- !m:i> pl.r.,.111 v.ln, « 
ul.luuut ul i;l|ilii|it uvwit.i uithji 
tuvil to publications which Hlini- 
nmrlKu unleetud nl wu. In u nutlui,   
u( wuy anil a world way ||IP III«M- 
nzllie Tlmu aiinui'ii, Hi. n.|iiln:
llllllltH llf Hie I'll ,v In.llMllll ,1 Nc.U

rmiliis Hull 1 N->,.. llrMi-H, ilnlui; 
III tilt' Hluli; ill I'lllllomu. vvljal
Tliiiu iloew In the luoiulei ,[tsl<i. 

The I'Diili'iilf of tlio tli si URU«
HI... ui.ii H.ii.i:ii-a uno lutur«»t|niriy

i   -   .   ,  KioU r«i'»i*rd
Milll j,k iaijn H. thu ap})V4milU« Of

-Ui>
il. "in; who liniln Ih 

ihiyn (on shni't to wiulf tlitoiiBh th 
wi'lKhly ihillli'ii, Init who iliiL'M win! 
to Ucup hlniHitll' iniiiruii'il "ii iilul 
uvcnlH. I HilU'fri.ly ho|>i< that 111 
Ncns-ltCvlcw \\lll ini'i't wllh Hi

Sliiccriils youia. 
VV. HurolU Klng.sli'y.

$50lfTou're
Right, Nothing

If You're Wrong

MlDii Myuiory, lit" niimkeil 
lii-aqly nl Ihi'. I.llKliin I''li-hla, Ii, 
ynt til hi' lilimlllilMl, a,.|"i.llnr. In
an uminuiiccmant l>y W. c dil- 
HIIH, K«iit'nil irliailllian nl tin' 
Kifiilu. Many 'havu sinbiiilltwl 
iiani«», hut thu corrett u»» U 
vt In lie iinind In, *cuor4trif
10 ClllllllB.

AH » luriliui' uld In Iliuxii u(- 
tiuipllut; In lUentlty tlilu myv-
Iriinliu niunl-.r'l lil-UlllV, Bll« Will 
ai>|ii'ar nl (hi' nlijlilly appiuir- 
..hrr:. ni ii... i''lpatu until lilnn- 
IlueU.

l;'Jf(y ilolluni lu tush |a o(- 
fteruil to thn flmt |>ernn turn- 
Ins In thu collet li«i»« of "Mil* 
Jllbtua;-." T!:o orl«!:ia! o!!,sv 0? 
Ill), h»» l«*U »ii«r«:i«f(| t« »0. 
Ht> get t>uty, vnil siit*»ers'

KIWANIS GIVE 
COLLEGE PLAY 
ATHERMOSA

Wllli n mat lie-mini by (lordon 

lustBcll, well-known iniillnii . plcttiie 
itnr. Honmma Heiich Klwuiiln Club 
vlll Rtngv (wo pcrformanoeH of Un 

celebrated mimic-ill comedy, "<'"l ; 
Icghins." Tim Hlmw will In- MlnK-'il 
[in Thursday unil Krldny evenlnuM 
if thin wenk.

HormoBu Klwnnliin* HIT Htn:;l:vv
•COllPttlHflH" to mine fllllllH fill- tlT

Hoy Hcouts of thn South Hay dln- 
rlct, nnil, from tin- way the tli-.k- 
)t« arc Riling,. thliiKH look brlKhl 
'rorn H financial outlook nnil the 
ihow looks like >i real mire flro 
lit.

Klmv many Toi-ranec n>HlilcnlH 
irn writ ticiinalnlcil with tin- work 
>f C. (iorilnn UuBHcll In motion
Ptnttjres.-amt would like to HOT him 
'doing liln stuff" III person on the

stage, anil as many of thn other 
nombers of the big cast arc well 

xn here, undoubtedly a number
of our people will take In thn Her-, 
uoxa show. The. staging will lie at 
ilia spacious HbiRO of tlio F'lcr AvC.
nue Hchool theatre'In HermoH'i.

ore than forty take part In 
'Collegians", and an orchestra .of 
'Iftoen pieces under the. direction 
if Flunk Haneska. will accompany- 
hc score. HcrmoHii klwanlani)

seem to offer a "h«t" time for thl* 
kend. . . '

DANCING TO 
GOOD MUSIC 

EACH NIGHT
Kphmiim duncln* facllltU-H aru 
'I'erod till-, publlo at the l-'lcnta anil 

Auto Hhow. . Tho dances are 
iclU In the now Levy Hall, over 
he Torriince Motor Company 
lUlldlngr. adjoining tiro Fiesta 

grounds,
The Legion committee announce* 

hat It him engaged one of the host 
u'cheHtras In the Southland for tho 
mtlre four nights of the' Fiesta 

and a number of specialty num 
bers urc planned. Entrance to the 
lance hall will bo from Inside the 

Fiesta grounda by a stairway lead- 
ng to the second floor hall.

TAXI
Nite Ph. 691-W

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist
of Loa Angeles at Gardena 

ANNOUNCES A

' FREE LECTURE on 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By CHARLES V. WINN, C. S., of Pasadena, Calif.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Motjier

Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Host mi, Massachusetts

To Be Delivered in

American Legion Hall, Normandie and 
Palm Avenues, Thursday Evening, Sep 

tember 5th, 1929
At Eight O'Clock

Doors Open at Seven o'clock
The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend

The

OP THE

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE SIX and
VIKING EIGHT

(Products of General Motors)

These Motor Cars Merit Your Earnest Con 
sideration. See them at the American Le 
gion Fiesta Tonight.

Lisle W. Reinhold Co.
630 South Market St. 
Inglewood,' Calif.

1610 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance, Calif.

Read The Herald Want Ads

DRIVE 
GREAT

THIS

*965
*

'1035

Plw.

r tbo
«M

lilt price

There'* a remarkable new kind of per 
formance in the moderate-price Held  
MARQUETTE perfornjancel Another 
triumph of Quick engineering and Bulck 
crafr»man»hlp. Dashing new res pome 
. . . thrilling new ipeed . . . amazing 
now power .. , lurprUIng new econ 
omy. A leod«r'< maiteiy of every 
phoio of action I Diicover It for your- 
telf today drhii thl« great performer.

Take the wheel of a Marquetto and 
feel it lift you In a smooth surge of 
 peed rrom 10 to 60 mile* an hour in 
31 lecondi. Experience Its perfect 
readability that let* you fairly float 
along at 60 or 70 mile* an hour in 
complete comfort and tecurlrv. Try.it 
on the steepQJt hill and know it* great

reterves of power, teom about its 
astonishingly low tost of operation. 

Admire its smartly-tailored, low-swung 
Bodies by Fisher .. . rts handsome fin 
ish and appointment*... it* provisions 
for complete comfort ... it* many, 
many refinement* and Improvements 
that make its superiority complete. 

No other automobile in its price 
range has an engine of such largo 
piston displacement  Its remarkable 
waterproof, dustproof, wearproof up 
holstery or itsvwondarful new'iloping, 
non-glare windshield. 
See the Marquette today. Compare <> 
with any other car in Its class. Drive 
thisgreat performer and discover the 
thrill that only o winner knows!

»UICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, 
Dlvlito" of O«««nil Helen

MICHIGAN 
*ulW«« of

Mftor C««

1316 Cabrillo Ave, Torranc*
8UICK ANP MARQUETTE SALES AND 

WHEN IETTER AUTOMO|IL.|6 ARE IU1LT . . . igiCK WILL ftUILO THEM


